L&E Building Host Team
Application
(Please Complete and return to Reid by 12/11/20)
Either handwritten or emailed are both great!
reid.epps@faithbridge.org
Name: _______________________________
Phone Number: ________________________
Email: ________________________________
School: _______________________________
Grade: _______________________________
Please see below for the description of the role that you are applying for:
We’re looking for a group of Launch & Elevate students who desire to do more
than just attend service and who have a desire to help Launch & Elevate thrive in
our new student building! We want you involved and here’s how:
Individuals applying for this role will be on a team with a select group of students
whose main objective and mission is to greet students who are new to Launch &
Elevate, help them get checked in and also help them get involved and acquainted
with other students before Sunday morning services begin. These individuals will
execute their role with excitement and eagerness to greet and meet ALL students
who may be new or may be sitting to the side, away from all of the games or
hanging out with other people. Ways in which these individuals will help students
with getting acquainted with Launch & Elevate is by striking up a conversation
with the other student, playing a game with them and some other friends,
introducing them to a group of other students in the common spaces or in the
courtyard. The list goes on and on. Your role as a building host for Launch &
Elevate is to make all students who enter our new student building feel welcomed
and included! Students who are on the Building Host Team for Launch & Elevate

services will be asked to arrive on Sunday mornings to our new student building
by 8:40 am for members who are serving for the 9:00 am service and 10:40 am
for members serving for the 11:00 am service for us!
On a scale from 1-10, how comfortable are you with introducing yourself and
starting a conversation with someone that you just met? (Please circle one)
Least comfortable
1

2

3

Totally comfortable
4

5

6

7

8

9

10

In three words, how would your friends describe you?

Which service can you serve in if you were to be a part of this team? (Please circle
one)
1st (9:00 am)

2nd (11:00 am)

How often would you be willing to serve if you were to be a part of this team?
(Please circle one)
1 Sunday per month
2 Sundays per month
3 Sundays per month
4 Sundays per month
Every other Sunday per month (1st & 3rd Sunday of every month / or 2nd & 4th
Sunday of every month)

